
Setting up Dreamweaver CS 5.x to Publish Your Site

Dreamweaver can be used to publish your website with its built in file publishing utility. Note: This tutorial assumes you have already resolved your domain 
name and are able to see the welcome page or are switching from another HTML editor like the old Microsoft Frontpage (no longer supported).

To setup Dreamweaver, go into your site definitions. On the latest MX release that is "site" tab at the top of the screen. Click on the site tab, then click the 
"edit sites" (ex. 1) option, and select the site you are trying to publish.

ex.1 

Now click the "edit" button and the local properties (ex. 2) appear. Fill out the form identical to what you see here, but of course replacing  with yoursite.com
your actual domain name, and the file paths to wherever you have your site located on your local machine.

ex.2 

Now that you have told Dreamweaver where to get the files from on your local computer, you can now tell it where to put them on the web server. Using 
the same dialogue box, select "remote info" (ex. 3) from the list, then fill out the form same as above, replacing the necessary text with your own 
information.

Dreamweaver FTP Limited Support

Dreamweaver's built-in FTP client is known to be buggy, especially when using secure connections. We suggest using FileZilla or some other 
standards compliant FTP application. 

Dreamweaver End of Life

 Desktop versions of Dreamweaver CS 4.x and 5.x are no longer maintained by Adobe. They offer Creative Cloud editions which still have 
known FTP issues. The documents below are meant for those adventurous souls that have older versions and would like to see if it still works.

http://yoursite.com


ex. 3 

Notice that you are selecting FTP from the list of available methods used for publishing.
The FTP host is the ftp host found in your welcome/instruction email.
The Host directory is public_html. In this example I used "www" because this works also. "www" is a shortcut to public_html. If you use "www" and it does 
not work, use public_html instead. Type in your ftp (also the same as cPanel) username and password into the appropriate boxes. I used the option to 
automatically upload files to the server on save. What this does is put a file on the web as soon as you use the "save" or "save as" options in 
Dreamweaver.

Use Passive FTP: checked or unchecked. We recommend checked (though in the screen shot notice it is not checked) If you have difficulty retaining 
your ftp connection, or the connection constantly times out halfway through the process, or disconnects for any other reason mid way through the process, 
or you get "waiting for server" errors, try toggling this mode to see what works best for you. Passive mode enabled is the solution to most time out errors.

Auto-upload files on save: checked or unchecked. This can be good and bad. If you are developing your homepage or an active page and need to save 
it for later, but do not want the world to see a partially completed page, you may want to keep this option unchecked for now, until you are comfortable 
using it. 

After you have filled this out, use the "test connection" link. If it says that it was successful, you are good to go and can now publish using Dreamweaver. If 
it fails to connect, most likely your username and/or password are incorrect. To fix this, make sure you are able to login to your cPanel with the same user 
and password you put in this dialogue and it should work.

If you have difficulty putting your entire site, or large portions of it using Dreamweaver, you can try using the checkbox to use passive FTP which can be a 
"cure-all" for some users who encounter incessant Dreamweaver errors about the "server not responding" or similar issues/errors.

 

 

 

Related articles

 

Multi-Domain Hosting - Addon Domains
Dreamweaver cannot determine the remote server time.
Setting up Dreamweaver CS 5.x to Publish Your Site
Configure FTP settings in Dreamweaver
Addon Domains: Accessing cPanel or FTP for each new domain

 

https://documentation.glowhost.com/display/GKB/Multi-Domain+Hosting+-+Addon+Domains
https://documentation.glowhost.com/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=2818092
https://documentation.glowhost.com/display/GKB/Configure+FTP+settings+in+Dreamweaver
https://documentation.glowhost.com/display/GKB/Addon+Domains%3A+Accessing+cPanel+or+FTP+for+each+new+domain
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